OA K H U RST
TO GO
FRIDAY - SUNDAY
ORDER & PICK UP INSTRUCTIONS
248.391.3300 | Text 248.595.7709
Place to-go orders between 12 ? 7 p.m.
Family Style orders must be placed by 2 p.m. with a minimum 2, for same day pick up

SA LA D S

H A N D - T O SSED P I Z Z A

Oakhurst Salad | 12
imixed greens, tomato, onion, cucumber, bacon,
blue cheese

Choice of three toppings | extra toppings 1.25

Caesar Salad | 11
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons
Enhancements
shrimp 8 l salmon 8 l chicken 6 | beef tips 11
Dressings
ranch, balsamic, Caesar, blue cheese, Oakhurst
and dijon-balsamic vinaigrette

| 20

Sauces: marinara, alfredo, bbq, pesto
Cheeses: mozzarella, provolone, cheddar
Classic Meats: pepperoni, Italian sausage, ham,
bacon, chicken
Veggie: onion, bell pepper, mushroom, diced tomato,
Spanish olives, pineapple

FA M I LY ST Y L E T O G O
(Minimum of 2 Required)
Must be ordered by 2 pm for same day pickup

KIDS' MENU
Children's Pizza | 7
flatbread, pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese,

New York Strip | 30 Per Person
served with garden salad, vegetable, starch, dinner rolls

Gourmet Mac & Cheese | 7
penne pasta, Oakhurst house-made cheese

Seared Salmon | 25 Per Person
served with garden salad, rice pilaf, vegetable and
dinner rolls

Children's Tenders | 7
crispy or grilled chicken tenders
Mini Corn Dogs | 7
choice of french fries, fresh fruit cup or apple sauce

Roasted Chicken | 25 Per Person
served with garden salad, vegetable, starch, dinner rolls
Wings, Pizza & Salad | 60
2 large pizzas (up to 5 toppings per pizza), 16 wings
(choice of sauce), garden salad

D ESSERT S | 7
New York Style cheesecake,
lava cake,
chocolate chip cookies

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 20% Service Charge, a portion of which may be
distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some
restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 48199 0320 SS

